
"7iasn; c r6àetertpiiééùtdïs than tii zJôhn
Calvinaès 4 th /þl.minded Esrfot Aber-'
deen vas'farce to remonstraeo with thé persacu.tors

0 't tWùsiinuí -S66 Mr.$W'dght tdeéjqn t3naything
by it. The most.holy..people in Geneva-and the
mildest people 'lu.Gen-zhave been the Roman
Ctholis. Witnes. Madamen.Gion, Frangoais de
Sales, and many 'others.

Yotirs, s>' dear'J.:M. W.,' truly ,
"JoaEizr Wony LL.D.,D.D. .

iVicar of Ile-Brewers,. Taunton, an Iseratite
of the Sedd òf Abiaham, of the tribe of Levi.

*tVicarage; Ile-Brewers, Taunton,
"August 1, 1861.',

UNITED STATES.
Colonel C. Keefe, of thet:Fifteentb New York Rne-

giment, bas been .cashiered by sentetcof Court-
martial for the fllowing offences:-Horse-stealing,
drunkennessmrowdyism,. . disobedience-of ordoys, ab.
sende without leave, and insubordination. This is
probabli ne of th officers swe lig.sbdut or streets
in fuil sitrm.-Mesiýtreal L'ornrericl .*dvertfser.

A.arge- placard emanating f.m Rochestér, ad-
vertising for recruits for the 'service-o! the United
States, was found posted: up In one of our principal
saloonB yesterday morning, but was son removed
by a publia offlicer and carried as a prize te-the po-
lice court. The placard was ornamented witb two
eaglesique aori itherside ofwbatras tridenty in-
tmnded to.repr'eènta.,prancing horse with a word-
ed soldierin atl his glôry atop of it.The eagles
may bave-represetnfed north-and saouti, fr no dis-
tinction could be discovered bet*een thern, but the
herse and its rider were very blk,as-if In mourn-
ing for some great disaster, probably Bull's Run.
The bigh bailiff bas given Instruction ta the police
te destroy any smilar placards that may be posted
in the city calculated ta mislead our Canadian yenth.
-Kinguton Neos.

How. TES NOasT MuasTEs To Aas As oS MAX TO

AVENG -TH BULL RuN DsmnaT.-It is useless te dis-
guise the fact, that there la a strong pressure upon
the President and cabinet by men high in militery
station ta resort immediately te drafting, to- fil the
ranks of our army te the number required ta carry
on the war succaefully. At the present rate of
recruiting te our regular army, tht new regiments
will net be filled np before January, thus keeping
out of service our best regular officers at the lime
when their services are most required. The 23.000
increase of the regular army ought te be in the field
before the lst of October ;' but how te get thP men
without a draft is the question. It la feared by many
persons here that the stoppage ofall news respecting
the condition of the army i lulling the North te a
fatal security, and thsat we are credited with twice
the number of troopa on the line of the Potomac we
really bave in camp. If suach be the case let it be
known that while we have plenty of men ta guard
Washington, we want 60,000 more troops to make an
effective forwardmàvement. With the complications
likely te arise in Kentucky within the coming
month, and with what additional .aid General Fre-
mont will require, 200,000 more mn eau find enough
te do.-Washington Car., of the N. Y. World.

CALLING ON TH5 AmRIcAN PREsIDENT.-One
morning, after the installations of one of President
Lincoln's predecessors at the White House, a shah-
by-genteel -looking man presented himeself et his
parlour, and after the usual salutation and shaking
of bands, expressed his joy at seeing the old gentle-
man "at aset hold the situa1ion of chief magistrate
of the country, ta which bis bravery, talents, and
bis un:mpeachable rectitude entitled bims." "We
have had a hard time of it," said ho, "-in our little
place ; but our exertions were snremitting ; 1my-
self went round te stimulate my neighbours, and
at last the victory was ours. We 'beat ibem by a
majority of ten votes, and I nom behold the result
of that glorious -triumph 1t The general thanked
him in terms of studied politeness, ssuring him
that he would resign his office in an instant if he
did net think bis election gave satisfaction te a
vast majority of the people; and at last regretted
that bis admirer's zeal abould have ben'so severely
taxed on his account. "Oh, ano ratter for tbat
tir." said he ; I did t titit pleasure-I did it for..
myself and country (the general bowed) and I now
come te congratulate you on your euccess.-(The
general bowed again.) 1 thougit, sir, that as yen
are nom president of the United States I migct par-
hapa be usoful tu yen in seine cfficiai captait>'.
(The President looked somewhat embarreassed.)
Pray sir, have yen already made choice of your
Cabinet Mlinisters ?" I have," was the reply.
" Weli no matter for that; I shall be satisfied with
an embassy te Europe." I1 am sorry to say there
is no vacancy.' " Then yeo will perhaps require a
head clerk in the departmentoftheState 7" "These
are generally. appointed by.the respective secrets-
ries t' : I au .very sorry for that ; then I muat be
satisfied with some inferior appointment'" "I never
interfere with these; you must addreas yourseif to
the heads of department." " But ,could I not be a
postmaster in WashingtonI? Ouly thinik, general,
how - worked for you I I lmi much obliged to
you for the goed opinion you éntertain of me, and
fer your kind offices at the last election ; but the
tacta, the postmaester for the c ityd t Wceingte
la aiceady appaioîed." "IlWeil, I don'î- enuoh care
for that, I should be satisfied rith -being his clerk."
'- This la a subject you must 'mention te the post-
master." " Why then," exclaimed'the disappointed
candidate for office, " lhav'nt yeu -got an old black
coat 7" It may well be imagined that the grateful
president complied with tbhis final request of is im-
portunate visiter.-National Revieto.

A Munouee Aars'Toea±cY AND CeZaoîMErcI INss-
cuasT.--ow a it that the first result of the po-
litical criais bas bteen a terrifie crash amnoug Lise
commercial firma? Tira moentha had net elapsed
tram thme lime afthe first overt act et secesaien ere t
business bouses began ta suspend ; sud tbe period '
tince bas beeni flied uîp with a constant successian
cf hcar>y failures. In certain brauchses ofttrade, Lihe
dry goada especially', probably' not more than haift
tise engagements maturing during the last seven
ments bave been duly> prcvided fer, tise ether halft
has-iug been either openl>' failed upan or prirately
arraanged b>' renewrals and temporary loans. Thet
pressure thsat haes prednaed this etato of things is un-
doubtedly' tertre hbeod anything knwn in aur
trading istory ; btut the conviction canuot be craded
that our cemmercial aystem musat Se somewhere ra-
dical]>' rotten, te haro snnpped so tartly uder te
test.--N, '. World.

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
TEE DUTIES et tist BOARDING SOHOCL will beo
RESUMED con tise FOURT H SEPTEMBER.

August 30. 4t.

TO BUILDE RS.
TO BE LET, b>' Contract, tise Building e! tis6
ROMAN CA THOLIO CHURCH ini the village oft
GRENVILLJE, Canada East. Fer particulara apply

JOHN HOWARD,1
Secretacy et the Building Comnmittee.

Grenville, August 6, 1861.

MRS. O'KEEFE'S
ENGLISE AND FRENR IHCLASSES,

No. 15 Constant Street,
WILL be RE-OPENED on MONDAY, 2nd SEPT.
The approbation whidb this intitution has met iith
froen School Comnmissioners, and the parents and
guardian eof ie children attnding the.CoursesO f
ins actiàn q oages tise hope ofr& continuation of
thenSUat liberal patronage, granted it.

Monîtal,,August 14,1861

TERWNSl -CATHOI ÏCHILONICLE -ShPTMBRt 3.861.

Yvie lress.
OBSERVATIONS.

lst.-The Pupils general>y receive no visita, except
on Thursday.
2d:--Every year, there is vacation of six weeks;
tht Pupils Who desire te do 5o can pass this time ai
tht convent'

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS.

TEE LADIES of LORETTO, from Toronto, bave
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
at -their New Couvent at NIAGARA FALLS, and
are prepared te receive PUPILS on the 2nd of SEP-
TEMBER next. The beauty and salubrity of the po-
sition-its many advantages, easy of access-the
most matgnificent view from the Convent overlooking
the great Falls and the Rapids, but completely out
of reach of the spray-tht Museum and Botanical
Gardens, open weekly te the Pupils, the grounde
-very extensive, and beautifully ornamented-the firet-
claBs Education which the Ladies impart-tse tender
care that young Ladies will recelve at the bands of
the Nuna-the advantage of being able te send to the
Couvent at Toronto in the Winter any young Lady
who may desire it;--all tend to render this Estab-
lishmenat one of the best in the country.

Terms, &., t be knowa at the Couvents-
Niagara Falls, Loretto, Toronto, Guelph, and Belle-
ville; and by application te their Lordsbips, Bishopa
of Toronto and Hamilton ; Very Rev. E. Gordon,
Hamilton; Very Rev. J Walsh, V.G., Toronto, &c.;
and also at the College of our Lady et Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
AUX PIED DU COURANT.

THE Sisters of this Institution will RESUME the
duties of their BOARDING SCHOOL on the 2nd
SEPTEM1BRE.

Montreal, Aug. 30, 1861. 2t.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHER in a family, by a.
young Lady, who au produce the most satisfactory
Testimonials, and who is competent ta give instruc-
tion in English, French, and on the Piano.

For further particulars, apply te office of the TnuE
Wrrnoss .

TO TEACHERS-
WANTED, a Female Teacber te take charge of a
siati primary Sehool, in the Municipality of Lacome,
County of Terrebonne. Applications addressed te
the Rev. A. Payette, Priest of St. Sophiede Lacome,
County Terrebonne, or te the undersigned, will be
attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. and Treas. te S. C.

St. Sophie de Lacome, 30th July, 1861.

VA NTED,
FOR tlie'Parish of St. Patrick of Sherrington, TWO
SCOOL TEACHERS, competent to teach French
and English. Should male Teachers apply, it would
be necessary, if not married, te have permission te
teach from the Roman Catholie Bishop of Montreal.

Apply te JOHN HALPIN, Secretary-Treairer,
School Commissioner.

St. Patrick of Shemxngton, Canada East.

SHORT HAND.

PTHONOGRAPHIY eaule LEARNED in THREE

S PECIAL NOTICE.
TEE Subscriber, in returning thanks to is friends
and the public for the very liberal support exteuded
to him during the past twelve jears, would announce
to them that he Sas just completed a most extensive
and varied Stocrkof PLAIN. and FANOY FURNI-
TURE,--the largest ever on view in this city. It com-
prises every article in the Furniture line. He would
call special attention to bis stock of frst class Furni-
ture, such as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Ciessanut, and enamelled Chacmber Sets, va'ry-
ing in price trom s20 to $225. Also te bis Maog.-
any, Walnut and Oak Parlour, Diiing, Library aud
Ball-Furniture, of varions styles and prices, together
with 2000 Cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-fire different patterns, and varying from 40e.
to $18 each. The whole bave been manufactured
for cash during the winter, and in such large quan-
tities as to insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur-
chasera. Goods packed foi' shipping and delivered on
board the Boats or Car, or at the residences of buy-
ers residing within the city limits, free of charge.

Alse, on band s large assortment of the following
Goods :-Solid Mahogany and Veneers, Varnish,
Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mfahogany and other
Nobs, Curled Hair, Hair Cloth, loss Excelsior and
aIl other Goods in the Upholstery line, ail of which
will be sold low for Cash, or excbanged.

Ail Goods warranted to be as represented, or will
be taken back and the money returned within one
month.

All sales under $100 strictly cash ; fron $100 to
$1000, three or six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A discount of 12& per cent to
trade, buat no deduction from the marked price of re-
tail goods, the motto of the house being large sales
and small profits.

The above list is but an ontline of the Stock on
hand, snd ite proprietor respectfully solicits a visit
which is ail that is necessary to establish the fact
that this is the largest, bet assorted and chesapest
Stock of Geods lthis City.

OWEN MoGARVEY,
Ifa:xtîe and Retail Eurniture Warchouse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,
easy LESSONS from a person now in this City, April 19, 1861.
tormerly a Reporter to the Press. This method of

writing enables us to write as fmast as speeci by a H O R S E - S H O E I N G,
litle practice.

Enquire, and please leave address at this .Office. A
AgSeMALONEY'

o 2 ri Street, adjoining Gavin 's Car.ýAy r':'j meCuffl ý Io-,21c iagàoy

* ONVENT BEÂURÀARNOIS.
TEE Sistere of tisConvent will RESUME the du-
ties of their Boarding School on the Second of Sep--
tember.

Auguststh, 1861.

MONTR-EL STILAWRENOE AODE1Y
0 L, THIS INSTITUTION, condsctea'by the Priss and

No. 2 St.~onstant Street. Brothers cf the Holy Cross,is agreeably situated in
. -anMon- the beautiful valley of the St. Lawrence River, about

THE ntieset-thiaScbolwillbe resum nMon-five miles north of the.City of Montreal. Removed
day, 12th August,.at 9 o'clock, A.M. | 'from the City, it ls p.rticularly favorable, t heslth

A ound Englsh, Freneh>Commercial sud Mathe- and morale
matical Education, is imparted on extremely mode- The Course includes'Reading, WritingGrammar,
raWtésteri. Thegreat'est.ýpassible attention là paid Composition, general Literature, Mental and Practi-
te the moral and.literary training of the pupile. For cal Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
particulars, apply at the Sbhool' .. AncientaandaModernHistory, Geography, Bock Keep-

- A u..1W. DORAN, Principal. ing, Linear Drawing and Astronamy..Montreal, Auigust 8ih, 1861. The French and English Languagea are upon the
S asme footi.g-both taught with equal care.

EDUCATIONAL. ESTABLISHMENT A Religions Course suitaible to the sge of the pi-j pils, isineluded.
FOR YOUNG LADIES, Pupils coming from other Colleges muai produce a

DIBOTeD nY THzE . certificate of Good Conduct and àMurals, signed by
RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT, the President of that College.

-Ar TERMS:

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, Board and Tuition, in Primary and Com-
mercialcourse,.....................$66 Ot

(The house furnishes for the above a ibed-
The opening of the Ces will take place on stead and straw mattress, and alse

the 2nd of September next. takes charge of boots and shoe, of
wbich each pupil must have twoe

TIHIS Institution contamus in its plan of Education, pairs.)m
everything reqoired ta fort Young Girls t0 virtue, pull Beard, including bed, bedding, wash-
and the sciences becoming their condition. The diet ing, meuding, and table service........100 GO
le wholesome and abundant. In sickness as in healtis, Classical Objects, including Books, Paper,
their wanté wnl! bediigenty eupplied, and vigilant c., if furnished by the house,........ 24 00
carè will -bei takeif them .at all time and in 2. Instrumental Music, per Month,............ 501 :
places. Constan appitèoun:will be given te habi- Doctor's Fees extra.
tuate them te irder snd eleailiness;in a word, every Half Boarders for Primary sud Commer-
thing that; constituteis agood education, correspond- cial Course, per Month,............... 1 50
ieg te the condition:cf the Pupils. . Half Boarders sleep in the house, and are furnished

A magnificent Garden and the position of the witb a bedstead and strar mattress.
Establishment on the bordera af the St. Lawrence, nas ngs.opposite the Sault-St-Loueis, and at enly fire or six
acres fram the first Railway Station at Lachine, Every month already commenced inust be paulin
contribute to offer te the Pnpils a most agreeable full witbout any deduction. Each Quarter mus be
abode. paid in advance, either in cash, or in notes of from

CU E0 DCTNthirty to sixty days.. COURSE OF EDUCATION. udya! Parents receive every Quarter, ith the bill of ex-The Course of Instruction contains the itof penses,'a Certificate of the bealth, conduct, morals,
Religion,ý Reading, Writng, Grammar, Arithmetic, sud improvement of their children.Geography, History, House Economy, Sewing Em- Tht Cleanliness of tht younger pupils is attended
broidery, Music, &c . t by the Sisters, who also have charge of the In-

The arne Course of Education isfollowed in Eng- firmary
.lish by the Pupils who desire te learn but that Augusr>'.
tongue. The Pupilse who follow the French Course A
will have an bour of English Glass every day if their
parents desire t. "THE LAMP,"

CONDITIONb, A WEEKLY îLLUSTRATED JOURNAL, of Lite-
For the Scholar >ear, payable at the beginning of rature, Science, the Fine Arts, &e.: devoted te the

ta rpQuarter. £ d Instruction and amusement of all classes. Contain-
t e, abe Saerv. 0 ig Sixteen pages in double columins Weekly,

Boarding entire, with Table Service...... 10 0 Subscription only 7 Gd a year in sdvance. The
Hfalf-Boarding..............-.......... 9 5 .0 Lamp contains a large quantity of instructive mat-
Washing............................. 2 0 0 ter, deeply interesting Tales; witb BEAUTIFUL IL-
Music Lessons (ordinary) per month..... O 10 0 LUSTRATIONS, the Lives and CORRECT PoR-
Drawing, per month..................0 2 6 TRAITS of distinguised ciaracters.' Viewsourf new
The Pupils of the Village, who do net Catholic Buildings; Essaye by eminent Writers;

board in the Couven t, will pay yearly Poetry ofa high character ; Reviews ofextractsfrom
for their instruction...... ........... 3 0 0 the newest and most agreeable Books ; Abetctsr of

The 'Couvent will furnieb Bedsead important Lectures, entertaining varieties ; Notes on
wich the Pupils rl bime at t2 adleading evenis ; Progress eof Science, &c., published
pes P ear........................O 2 6 by the London Catholie Publishing and Bookselling

Tht Pupila mise esire ILihave eBedCompany.
complete for.....................1 10 0 The very low price at wbich this most interesting

When the parents withdraw their children before publication la supplied, places it within the reach of
the end of a quarter,nothing wil lbe returned to them all classes, and itE isehoped thast it willihe found mt
unleas it be for superior reasons. every Catholic family as no better work can be put

COSTUME. in the bands of children.
The Pupils wear every day a Blue Dresa with a J. A. GRAHAMI,

Cape of the same colour, they should also have a 19 Great St. James Street, Montreal,
Whit Dsa elAgent for Canada.•io•na.

Lyman, Savage, t Ca., et Wholesale and Retaill
and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and through-
ont Upper and Lorer Canada.

7.

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
Under the control of the Catholic Commissioners of

Montreal,

No. 19, Cote Street, No. 19.
THE RE-OPENING of the Classes of this Institu-
tion is fixed for the SECOND OF SEPTEMBIER.

In virtue of a Regulition passed by the Gentle-
men,(the Commissioners) the Monthlly Fee will hence-
forth be payable in Advance.

Music and Drawing wili be taught ai moderate
rates.

For particulars, siidrai hie Principlî at ithe Aca-
demy.

U. E. ARCIIAMBIAULT,
Principa'l.

N. B.--Pupils living at n dis n e can hae board
at the Academy un reasons ble tens.

3-m-.

P R IVA'TE TUITION.

J. M. AN DERSON,

.Professor of Classics, Madernatics, and Com-
nzercw Science,

BEGS Io notify the Gentry of Montreal and vicinity
that lie is prepared te qnulify at its Ciassrooms,

Ne. 50, St. Joscph Serrai,
Young Gntie:nen desiroos of 'stilying for direct
Commissions in the Blrii.h A rov, of mtricunlating
at MeGili College, or of ente. iog the Counsting-
house, on reasonabie erins.

Reference,-Rev. Dr. Leach, L.D. ; lion. Mr.
Chauveau, Rector lHowe, Captain McGill, Alexr.
Moison Esq , lon. Messr. Durion ai Iiltou, and
the Revd. the Clergy of St. 1'atrick s Ciurcl.

Montreal, August 22nd, 1861.
9 J M. ANDEIRSON.

The following renedica are offèierd te the public
as the best, most perfect, which medical science ctan
afford. AYni's C&'rn.urT'ro Pr.Ls have been pre-
Iared with tire utmost skill wiii isthe medical pro-
hssionf this age possessen, and their iiets stioi

tht>' have rirtiies vhîcb Rlirpass an>' consninntîon
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations
do more or less good; but this cures sucii danger-
eus complaints, se quick and so suîrely, as to prove
an efficacy anud a power to uproot disease beyond
any thing which men have knîown be.ure. By- re-
nîoving tire obstruetions ofte internai rgaiis end
stimuliaeing thons into bln)Lisacntioexi Liiuovate
the fountains of life and v gr, - heaith courses
anew through the body, and tie sick ian is well
again. They are adaptedt to disease. and disease
only, for when taken by one it heaith they produce
but little effeet. This is the perfection cf msîedicine.
t is antagonisti tu disease, unt d oimre. Tender

obldren mn>' takce tlitus seith inapîînitv. If te>
are sick they wiill cure thoem, if they are ivell they
will do them no harni.

Give them te soie patient who lias been pros-
trated vith bilieus complaint: see his bent-up, toi-
tering ferrm t raightesî tLlestrengis agaim; se bis
long,-lest appetiteveLumi sec lielanutî ' ientures
blosson into halth. G-e ,then to sene sufferer
whose fotil blood las burst.out in scrofula till his
skin is covered with serai; who. stands, or sits, or
lies in anguish. H.e bas been drenched inside and
out viteve rypotion weh in rk it could sxg-
gest. Give bxmi these Pr LLB, and mark the etRact;
sec the scabs fall front bis body; see the new, fair
skin that bas grown under them; sec the late leper
that ia clean. Give thei t him whose angry
humors have planted .ieoumatismn i bis joints and
bones ;'move him and ha scretches with pain; ie
tee bas be asoaked through every muscle of his
bedy.with.iniâm6naadsaiviss; Ègué hlm these
PILLa purift' his ionda; tse>' ma>'ot cure lit»,
for, anast there are cases which no mortal power
can reacle; but mark, he walks with crutches nuv,
and now he walks alone; they have curad him.
Give then to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic,
whose giawirig stomachb as long ago eaten every
smile front his face and every muscle fron bis body.
See his:appetite retuni, and with it his haalth; sec
the new man. See ber that was radiant witl health
and loveliness blasted and tee carlyi withering
away; ivant o! exereise or mental angusî, or semae
lurkiîg disease, bas deranged the internat organs
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, lier health is
gone. Civeb er these PiLas te stimulate the vital
principle into renewed vigor, te cast out the ob-
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood.Now Iook aain--the roses blossom on ber cheek,
and wher ty sorrow oat joy bursts froinievery
feature. Set the sweet infant wasted with worns.
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise,
and painfullv'distinet, that they are eating its life
away. Its pinched-up nose and cars, and restless
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language whicli
every rnother knows. Give it.the PILLS 1i large
doses to sweep these vile parasites froin tie beo y.
Now turn agamn and sec the ruddy bloom of child-
bond. Is it nothing te do these thiigs? Nay, are
they not the marveo tthis age? And yet thy are
done around you every.day.

Have yeu the less serious.symptomsof these dis-
temapers, tht>' arc tise casier cured. .Taundica,
Costieines, Ieadacihe, Sideache, Heartburu, FOUI
Stomacli, Nausea, Pain in the Bwoals, Flatulency,
Loss ofAppetite, Kin s Bril, Neuragia, Gunt, and
ldndred dem)iptaints a arise fromeensaerangamnts
whic thes FIL LS rapidly cure. Taie thetm perse-
veringly, and under the couriselof a od Piysician
if y.ou can; if not, taite then judiciousl'by such
advice as We give yeu, and the distressing, danger-
ous diseases they cure, which aflliet so manyi ni-
lions of the human race, are ast out like the devils
of ld- they must burrow!n the brutes and in the
ses. Price.25 cents per box -5 boxes for SI.

Through a trial of mainy years and througl every
nationofcivilized men, AYEa'sCHERRYPECTORAL
bas been found te afford more relief and te cure
mart cases cf pulmornar disease tha any oter
rcxuody knewn te mnnkînd. Cases of apparciti>
settle consimption have been cured bv it, and
thousands of sufferers whowere deened beyond the
reach of hunan aid liare been restored te their
friends and usefulness, t sound health and the
enjo3ments of life, blutis all-powerful antidote to
tieases ofthe longs aa tirent. mlore a ceu iead

gissy ay.e, and thoe pale, tin foatures oaf haim whio
wras late>y lusty' and strong, whmisper Le ail bust bine
CosMrnoN. Ht tries tverytinig; but tht
disease la gnawing at hsis vitals and shows iLs
fatal. sysmptomîs neore sud more over ail bis frame.

sted bits coughs ardnmat ls isreathg easy
lu lep is sound at nighst; bis appetite retuns,

andi with it bis strengtb. Thea dart whiich piceed
bis aide is brokeni. Searcely' an>' neighsborhood tan
be foundi wich lias net sanie living trcphy lie titis
ce shadowr forth the virtues whiche hart woan for the
CHRRYts PxcronetL an iînperishîable reneown. But
its uscfuiness dota not end here. Nay', it accenm-
plishos enca 1> preventien than cure. Tht caent-
wvhicb wiould have nijenedu imnto a dreadful imarvest
cf incurable disesses. fnfluenza, Croup,Dlreonchitis,
Hearseness, Fleurisy,Whoeping Cough,and ail irr--
tations cf Lte titrat nd iungs sert cai>' cured b>'

n*s C nnuv acn.i tuikn hi eson.l Ener
un invalushbleprotectiol freomthteinsidioussprowrler
whbichuearricsoff theaparent sheep frommnafidock,
tise daringt Juamb fromt mais> a hoe..

Aiuthenticattd evidenceof these facts, with dirc-
Urund fer s reti e c ach compain i ys> a

publiait tihree millions, and soatter them broadcast
over tise earths, lu erder thtat Lte'sick every' irIera
mnay hare befoure thmem the information it contains.

tem fur distributo ras, su a so fr sale Ltas
remedios, prepared b, Dît. 3. C. AYEH, Practiai
sud Analytieal Chemist, Lowrell, Mass,.

S.rLo WS

W. SIANLY,
Geueral Manager.

t'

INFORMATION WANTED
OF THOMAS MYLAN. When last bard of (in
1852) ho was in Mobile, Alabama, United States.
He was by trade a plasterer, and weut out with Mr.
William Dutton, of Mobile; since deceased. Any in-
formation concerning bin will.be gratefully received
by his parents, James and Ana Mylan, No. 33, North-
atreet, off Dale-street, Liverpool.
CF MARY JANE McALPIN whoWIeft ber Mether
in the Main Street, St. Lawrence Sdburbà, early Iin
April last. She was about ien jearsofage, fair
bair cut short, and slightly freckled.-nAnuyinforma-
tion respecting ber wili be thikfully -reved by'
ber disconsclate parentsi at Mr. Corecbran', Boot and
Sise'uiakoÇlastabouselu St. Catharine Street, sear

tis PpinsuRaad.

71 RELIEF-IN TEN MINUTES.

pYAN'S.
PUL MO$1WAFERS.

The most certain un! peedy remedy iever discovered
for all Diseaes o the Chest andi Aungs, Couglh,

Colds, .Authma, Consumption, .Bronchitis, In-
fluena, Foarseness, Difficuit Breati-

ing, Sore Throat, &c. érc.
THESE WAFEIRS give the nost instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when persevered with according
te directions, never rail te effect a rapid and lasting
cure. Thousands have be urestored to perfect
bealth who have tried other eant in vain. To ail
classes and aIl constitutions they are equally a bles-
sing and a cure-none need despair, enematter how
long the disease niay have existed, or however severe
it may bu, provided the organic structure of the vital
organs is net hopeiesslv' ydeesyed. Ever>'oee stlict-
ed sbould gibe dta an impartial trial

Ta> VaoÀraLsrs anud PUBICteSpzAcsa, thoeoWaters
are peculisrly valuaSler; thesewiliti e day re-
more the most severe occasional ùoarscness ; and
their regalar use for a few days will, at all tintes,
increase the powr and fIlexibility ai the volte,
greatly improving is tatone, compass and clearnes,
for which purpose they are regularly used by many
professional vocalists.

JOB MOSES, Soie Proprietor,
Rochesiter, N.Y.

Price 25 cents par box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons:

Lymana, Clart & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman à Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., Ge-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

May 30. 4m.

rUN1VERSEL.
THIS is thet itle of a daily paper published at Brus-
sols, Belgium, and devoted te the defence of Catho-
lic interests, of Order and of Liberty.

The terns of subscription are 32 frances, or about
$5.33, par annum-for six months $2.85, and for
three montbs $1.50-not ac'unting the price of pot-
age, which must be prepaid. Subscriptions must be
paid in adrance.

Sucscriptions can be received at the offIe cof
L'Universel at Bruissels. At Paris at M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, andat London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Port-
man Square.

Ail letters t the editor must le post-paid, and re-mittances must be made iu bills negotiable at Brus-
sets, Paris or London. 3m.

March 28, 1801.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE FROM MR. E. PICKUP,)

HAVING commenced Buisinass un his own account,
in tht Store hsiely- occupied by Mr. Constant,

No. d2, Great St. .Tames 8reet,
(Opposite B. Dawstoi & Suit,)

Bega leave te inform tise Public that hue will keep on
iand a Large Assortnment of' NEWSPAPERS and
MAGAZINES.

Newspa;ers Neat/y put bp for the Mail.
A)so, a Largo Assortment of S'ATIONERY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHEUKS,&c., &c.

A Large Assotment of SCIOOL BOOKS.
POStAGE SIaJPS FOR THE AIdLLION.
Mentreat, NMa>'4, 186].

GUI L BA U LT'S
BOTANIC & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,

114SherbrookeS treet,
IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC,

WHERE the largest collection of LIVING WILD
ANIStALS, RARE BIRDS aud MUSEUM CURI-
OSITIES, can be seen and all sorts of amuse-
ment la attached te the Rstablishmaint. Acnong
the novelties, a

SPLENDID BABY LION,
Can be seen; also VENUS

With the three CUBS, whelped mhis winter ln the
Establishment. They are the first raised in confine-
ment in America. Those wbo Lave seen then Ba
it is wortb afise dollar note to witnesa tiis beautiful
group, wrestling and playing with the mother.

J. E. GUILBAULT.
Manager.

August 2.

GRAND TRUNK RAtLWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS..
ON and after MONDAY, the loth of JUNE, Trains
wml leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows :-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)for Island 9 A

Pond and all Intermediate Stations at 5 9.30 -M.
Express Train te Quebea, (arrivmg at 4.00 PM.Quebe cBt 10 P.M.,) at ...........
Mail Train for Portland and Boston

(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.31.
at,.............. ............

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way 800 P.MStations, at.................... • •

A Special Train, conreyicg the Mails, sud aconnect-
ing its the Moutreal Ocoan Steamers t Quebec,
widi leave thse Peiut St. Chartes Station every'
Friday' Eventing. ai. 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN T RAINS.
•Day Mail Train fer Ottawra, Kingstou, 85A!

Torocto, Detreit and thse West at.. 5 AM

Accommodation Traie (Mixed) for)
Blrockville sud Interedia Statians> 5.30 Pi.
t.............. ............. 5

•Night Express, mith Sleeping Car at-)
tsached, for Ottawa, Kingston, Toron->11L30 P.M..
te, Dotroit, at.. .......
† These Train connect at Detroit Junction wriths

the Trains of the Mfichigan Central, Michigan Southi-
en, snd Detroit sud Milwaukie Railroads for ail
peints West.

--

Mentreal, oth June, 186:

•


